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When I started working at the Council for American Morals, I never thought it'd end up like this. I
thought it'd just be a few months of dull, painless contract work and a few good fat paychecks.
Never in my wildest dreams did I think I'd be where I am now.
Where I am now is my boss's office. Nothing unusual about that, surely? Well, let me let you into
the conversation that my boss is having with his secretary. You might change your thinking. This
is what he's saying.
"Oh, Farren! I like the things you say to me, Farren."
Oh, that got your interest, all right. Why on earth would a respectable, happily married manager
at America's most upstanding protector of common decency and traditional family values have
cause to say a thing like that to his secretary?
Well, I'd guess that it's because his tie is currently round his wrists, securing them to his

generously padded chair, the chair that's usually a symbol of his power and his authority, and now
it's the instrument of his submission.
And his secretary, Farren. Her blouse is lying on the luxurious carpet next to her abandoned
heels. Her bust is straining at her bra. She's gently touring round and round her helpless boss,
giving him a view from all angles, and every so often she bends to hiss insistently into his ear.
"Just imagine if the Board could see you now, George! The CEO! The Chairman! All those people
you spend so much time sucking up to, trying to schmooze your way into their good books. They
think you're a good man, a respectable man, an honorable man. Are you?" *

George has been having an affair with his secretary Farren for the past few weeks and they both work for America's premier family values lobbyist! Contract IT temp
Steve spies on their emails and discovers the illicit affair - and if anyone knew about
it, they would lose their jobs, marriages and happy lives. So, with that ace in the hole,
Steve decides to spy on the two lovebirds as they get it on with each other...but will
he end up getting more than he bargained for?
Warning: This adults-only 4,000 word tale contains voyeurism, hypocrisy, two married
people cheating on their spouses, invasion of privacy, a titillating threesome, and an
explosively orgasmic finale.
Excerpt:
When I started working at the Council for American Morals, I never thought it'd end up
like this. I thought it'd just be a few months of dull, painless contract work and a few
good fat paychecks. Never in my wildest dreams did I think I'd be where I am now.
Where I am now is my boss's office. Nothing unusual about that, surely? Well, let me
let you into the conversation that my boss is having with his secretary. You might
change your thinking. This is what he's saying.
&#x22;Oh, Farren! I like the things you say to me, Farren.&#x22;
Oh, that got your interest, all right. Why on earth would a respectable, happily
married manager at America's most upstanding protector of common decency and
traditional family values have cause to say a thing like that to his secretary?
Well, I'd guess that it's because his tie is currently round his wrists, securing them to
his generously padded chair, the chair that's usually a symbol of his power and his
authority, and now it's the instrument of his submission.
And his secretary, Farren. Her blouse is lying on the luxurious carpet next to her
abandoned heels. Her bust is straining at her bra. She's gently touring round and
round her helpless boss, giving him a view from all angles, and every so often she
bends to hiss insistently into his ear.
&#x22;Just imagine if the Board could see you now, George! The CEO! The
Chairman! All those people you spend so much time sucking up to, trying to
schmooze your way into their good books. They think you're a good man, a
respectable man, an honorable man. Are you?&#x22;
&#x22;Yes!&#x22; he says defiantly, straining at his bonds, while something else
strains twice as hard against the front of his tailored pants. &#x22;I'm not going to be
tempted into sin by the likes of you!&#x22;
It's all a game, of course. A charade. A put-up job. They've been getting together in

his office like this for nearly a month, every Thursday. The executives all have their
big meeting, and everyone else hides in their office while they wait to hear what's
going to happen. All of them just as quiet as little church mice.
And that makes Thursday afternoon the ideal afternoon to do anything that you don't
want anyone else to find out about. Most of the people here are far too blue eyed and
innocent, good little soldiers of the Lord, for anything more than surfing for
depressingly vanilla porn, or checking out the nearby boys on Grindr. It takes all sorts
to run such an upstanding organisation as the Council for American Morals.
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